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ABSTRACT
in Pleistocene Beringia, large-scale glaciations exposed high 
latitude species to variable environmental conditions that created disjunct 
populations of terrestrial and marine species. The general nature of the 
dynamic biogeographic history of Beringia can be assessed by studying 
genetic patterns across many Beringian organisms. Mitochondrial DNA 
sequences were used to study the phylogenetic and phylogeographic 
structure of the threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus. A 714 
bp fragment of the cytochrome b gene was sequenced from 66 
individuals from 17 locations extending from southeast Alaska northwest 
to coastal Siberia. These data were combined with 36 homologous cyt-b 
sequences from a previous study to provide a preliminary assessment of 
patterns of genetic variation in threespine stickleback- with a particular 
emphasis on Alaskan populations. Cytochrome b data show the 
existence of two major clades in the Pacific, with an extensive zone of 
overlap that spans the Bering Straits.
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Introduction
During the Pleistocene, the North Pacific coastline was 
repeatedly modified by climate change. Habitats were fragmented due to 
glacial cycles and these vicariant events impacted many high latitude 
species (Bernatchez and Dodson 1990,1991; Baby etal. 1991; Lindstrom 
etal. 1996, 1997; O’Corry-Crowe et al. 1997; Bernatchez and Wilson
1998). Low-lying areas along the western coast of Alaska experienced 
changes that caused both loss of habitats and creation of new habitats. 
Future climate change may further alter coastal environments and in 
some cases fragment populations, potentially leading to further genetic 
differentiation or loss of diversity.
Several periods of trans-Arctic isolation and exchange occurred 
between the North Pacific and Atlantic oceans during the Pleistocene 
(Taylor and Dodson 1994). The influence of these events on the genetic 
structure of terrestrial and marine flora and fauna of Beringia was 
widespread. Evolutionary relationships among taxa and populations of 
this region should reflect the historical patterns of geographic isolation 
that have led to diversification (Taylor and Dodson 1994).
The opening and closing of the Bering Seaway has apparently 
influenced the genetic structure of several marine species through trans- 
Arctic exchange (Grant 1987; MacDonald and Koehn 1988; Billington et 
al. 1990; Palumbi and Wilson 1990; Hoberg 1995; Orti et al. 1994). To
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assess the impact of recent geologic events on general patterns of 
divergence in Beringian marine fauna, I studied mtDNA 
divergence in threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus.
G. aculeatus is a widespread coastal species with a circumboreal 
distribution. Three major life histories (marine, resident freshwater, and 
anadromous) occur in this species. Disjunct freshwater populations 
apparently evolved repeatedly from marine and anadromous populations 
(Schluter and McPhail 1992). Prior to recent studies on aculeatus, 
(Haglund et al. 1992; McPhail 1992; O’Reilly 1993; Orti efa/.1994) 
the description of numerous morphotypes based on lateral plate variation 
led to a proliferation of subspecies with up to 27 recognized within the 
species (Bell and Foster 1994).
Orti et al. (1994) analyzed a 747 base-pair fragment of the 
cytochrome b gene from 36 individuals from localities in Europe, North 
America, and Japan. They found two major clades, one (Japanese) was 
widespread along the British Columbia and Alaska coasts and into 
Japan, and the other (Euro-American) was common in the Atlantic with 
its range extending along the Pacific coast of North America.
Orti et al. (1994) found localities in North America (Alaska and British 
Columbia) that contained Japanese haplotypes, but North American 
haplotypes were absent in Japan. Haglund et al. (1992) also studied 
genetic variation of sticklebacks from Japan, but sampled only one
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Alaskan location. The sampling of Orti et (1994) in the North Pacific 
was better (five Alaskan locations and three British Columbian 
locations), but both studies had large gaps in sampling across the North 
Pacific.
My study amplifies the North Pacific Coastal sampling. Orti et al. 
(1994) and Haglund et al. (1992) failed to show the presence of 
Japanese haplotypes among a total of 25 northern Pacific anadromous 
or marine sticklebacks assayed in North America. Japanese haplotypes 
were found only in sticklebacks collected from freshwater lakes. Orti et 
al. (1994) cautiously concluded that the Japanese mtDNA haplotype was 
more tightly associated with freshwater habitats, and therefore the 
presence of this clade was indicative of older populations and hence, 
older colonization events.
Freshwater populations of sticklebacks along the coast of western 
North America exhibit extensive morphological divergence from marine 
populations (Bell and Foster 1994). Generally, these populations are 
less armored than their marine relatives (Figure 1). Loss of lateral plates 
seems to be associated with the amount of time since colonization of 
freshwater. Differentiation of freshwater populations may result from 
persistence in isolation in glacial refugia, glacial subsidence and 
associated recolonization, or isolation from marine ancestral populations 
via isostatic rebound after the retreat of Pleistocene glacial ice (McPhail
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and Lindsey 1970; Bell 1976; Belli 984; McPhail, 1992; Bell and Foster 
1994). Due to this complex history and their widespread 
distribution across the North Pacific, threespine sticklebacks provide 
opportunities for testing hypotheses related to the existence and location 
of coastal glacial refugia in northern latitudes.
The taxonomic and evolutionary status of many populations of G. 
aculeatus are uncertain because they are allopatric (Rundle et al. 2000). 
Bell and Foster (1994) suggest that the inconsistent relationship between 
morphologic variability and speciation in aculeatus has created a 
weak taxonomic foundation, which has resulted in the suggestion of a 
species complex.
A poor understanding of geographic variation also may limit the 
interpretation of other investigations of this species. European 
populations for example were used exclusively in early behavioral and 
morphological research. Some of these classic studies (e.g., Tinbergen, 
1951) may require reinterpretation due to limited sampling. Indeed, 
subsequent studies that include sticklebacks from across their extant 
range suggest a wider and more complex variety of behavioral attributes 
than earlier studies found (Schluter and McPhail 1992). These findings 
mirror the difficulties encountered by recent attempts to localize north 
Pacific Coast refugia based on limited geographic sampling (O’Reilly et 
al. 1993).
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O’Reilly et al. (1993) suggested that the identification of two 
morphotypes of stickleback in the Queen Charlotte Islands (with 
differing mtDNA haplotypes) may hail the existence of a Pleistocene 
glacial refugium on the islands. That study, however, lacked adequate 
sampling along the coastline of the Pacific and subsequent work (Orti et 
al., 1994) documented the proposed endemic form at several locations 
along the west coast of North America.
My study builds on previous investigations of the phylogeography of 
the threespine stickleback (Orti et al. 1994; Haglund et 1992) which 
identified two main clades within the species. Those studies had no 
samples from the Siberian coastline, and minimally sampled the coastline 
of Alaska, and limited western Pacific samples, with the exception of 
specimens from the islands of Japan.
I examined mtDNA variation in sticklebacks in the North Pacific with a 
particular focus on sticklebacks from Western Alaska and the large 
proglacial lakes of Bristol Bay. I document the distribution of the two 





Partial cytochrome b sequences (714 bp) were obtained from 66 
threespine sticklebacks from 17 localities ranging from the Siberian 
coastline to southeast Alaska, with an emphasis on Bristol Bay, Alaska 
(Figure 2, Table 1). I included 36 sequences from the Orti et al. (1994) 
global survey of threespine stickleback. A ninespine stickleback,
Pungitius pungitius, sequence from Orti et al. (1994) was used as an 
outgroup. All tissues are from the University of Alaska Museum with 
some from the Aquatics collection, and others preserved in the UAM 
Alaska Frozen Tissue Collection (Table 1).
DNA Extraction, Amplification, and Sequencing 
Frozen (-70 C) or ethanol preserved muscle samples were subjected 
to proteinase K digestion, NaCI precipitation of proteins, and DNA 
precipitation with ethanol, using a protocol modified from Miller et al. 
(1988). A partial segment of the cytochrome b gene was amplified by the 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR; usually 30 cycles alternating 
denaturation at 93°C for 1 min, annealing at 45°C for 1 min, extension at 
72° C for 1.5 min). I used the primers L14724 
(5’cgaagcttgatatgaaaaaccatcgttg3’), and H15525
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(5’tttgcaggggtaaaattatcaggat3’) (Shields and Kocher 1991). All PCR 
reactions included negative controls.
Aliquots (5 jaL) of the PCR products and negative controls were 
visualized in 1.5% agarose minigels, and each remaining 45 pl_ product 
was precipitated with polyethylene glycol, recovered by vacuum 
centrifugation, and resuspended in 1XTE buffer. Cleaned PCR products 
were used as templates in cycle sequencing utilizing PRISM, and 
electrophoresed on 4% polyacrylamide gels using an automated 
sequencer (ABI 373). Both heavy and light strands were sequenced and 
compared in all cases.
Sequence and Phylogenetic Analysis
Sequences from opposite strands were reconciled and aligned using 
Sequence Navigator (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Norwalk CT). Tables of 
nucleotide composition and numbers of variable and phylogenetically 
informative sites at both the nucleotide and amino acid levels were 
obtained using the program MacClade version 3 (Maddison and 
Maddison 1992).
Phylogenetic analyses under the criterion of maximum parsimony 
were carried out using PAUP* (Swofford 1999). Figure 3 was rooted with 
Pungitius pungitius defined as an outgroup. Figure 4 used midpoint 
rooting.
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Unambiguous sequences of 714 bp were recovered. Phylogenetic 
analyses were conducted using the maximum parsimony or 
neighbor-joining methods using the PAUP* program for analysis 
(Swofford 1999). The Kimura 2 parameter distance metric (Kimura 1980) 
was used for the neighbor-joining method. Bootstrap values from a 
heuristic search with 500 replications assessed the strength of the 
genetic relationships.
Results
Patterns and Levels of Variation and Compositional Biases
The 714 basepair sequence of cytochrome b corresponds to sites 
14145-14859 of the Mus gene (Bibb etal. 1981). These sequences 
exhibited the codon biases reported in other fish mtDNA gene 
sequences, and correspond to other cytochrome b studies on threespine 
stickleback (Orti et al. 1994). Nucleotide substitutions across populations 
of G. aculeatus were observed at 49 sites, 37 of which were 
phylogenetically informative (6.8%). Variation at the third position of 
codons accounted for 82% of the overall variation.
Intraspecific Variation
The distribution of two reciprocally monophyletic clades of threespine 
stickleback; the Euro-American and Japanese clades was further refined
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in this analysis. Nine synapomorphies define each clade, and each clade 
is supported by high bootstrap values (Figure 3).
A branch and bound search with all characters using equal weights 
generated Cl excluding uninformative sites =0.80 and Rl=0.85. The 
pattern of nucleotide substitutions in G. aculeatus agrees with that found 
in other fish mtDNA and other vertebrates (Irwin et al. 1991). 
Transition/transversion ratios were 7/1 with the majority 3rd position silent 
substitutions.
Geographic Variation in Threespine Sticklebacks
There is little geographic subdivision within each of these two clades, 
with the notable exceptions of Californian and European representatives 
of the Euro-American clade, a southcentral Alaska subclade, and a 
southeast Alaska subclade (Figure 3,4).
Discussion
Refugia and Postglacial Colonizations
Refugia that existed during the last glacial advances of the 
Pleistocene are suspected to have influenced the geographic structure of 
diversity of Alaska’s wildlife. Allozyme data for sockeye salmon 
(Bickham et al. 1995) and mitochondrial DNA data for chinook salmon 
(Cronin etal. 1993) and Stellersea lions (Bickham et al. 1995) indicate 
the presence of a common geographic break between central and
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western Pacific and extreme eastern Pacific populations, ostensibly 
derived from glacial refugia in Beringia and the Columbia River 
(Bickham et al. 1995). My study documents that the Euro-American 
clade and Japanese clade of threespine stickleback now are in sympatry 
over a broad portion of their range, extending from at least the Queen 
Charlotte Islands to coastal Siberia. Of the 16 Alaskan locations and 2 
Russian mainland locations sampled in this study, 6 of the 18 show the 
presence of both the Euro-American and Japanese clades. This study 
extends the known distribution of the Euro-American clade to eastern 
Asia with both locations on the Russian mainland supporting the two 
clades. This appears to be the first species documented to exhibit a 
pattern of intraspecific diversification resulting from at least two trans- 
Beringian colonizations.
Potential mechanisms identified to explain patterns of differentiation of 
freshwater stickleback populations include the possibility of persistence 
in distinct refugia during full glacial advances. Bell (1984) suggests that 
the glaciated coasts of British Columbia and Alaska were probably 
colonized from two sources at the end of the last glacial advance, 
specifically continental North America south of British Columbia, and 
Beringia (including Asia).
Populations of sticklebacks may have been isolated by the Wisconsin 
glaciation, but the difference (2.5%) separating the two clades suggests a
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vicariant event that predates that advance. Orti et al. (1994) estimated 
these two clades diverged 0.9-1.3 mya, during the mid- 
Pleistocene. Within the Euro-American clade, Orti et al. (1994) dated the 
split between Atlantic and Pacific sticklebacks at 90,000 to 260,000 years 
based on rates of molecular divergence between Los Angeles and 
Atlantic sticklebacks.
The last glacial advance persisted until about 15,000 years before 
present and had a profound impact on many species in Beringia. The 
well-documented loss of much of the megafauna (Guthrie 1990) was 
presumably due in part to climate change. Few investigations, however, 
have focused on the impact of environmental change on coastal aquatic 
organisms. The dynamic glacial history of Alaska impacted the 
distribution and genetic variability of populations of fish and wildlife and 
some patterns of geographic structure have been found to be shared 
across species (Cook et al. in press). A solid understanding of the 
partitioning of geographic variation is essential to understand the impact 
of vicariant events brought about by glacial and sea-level changes. 
Changes in the coastline and water level reunited habitats that were 
separated by tidewater glaciers of the Beringian coastline during full 
glacial advances. Mann and Peteet (1994) found evidence for massive 
coastal glaciation in the Aleutians and Kodiak Island. Their 
reconstruction of ice thickness shows that the Alaska Peninsula Glacier
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Complex flowed to the outer edge of the continental shelf in the Gulf of 
Alaska. These glaciers would have effectively halted gene flow 
along the Pacific Coast for nearshore or estuarine associated species.
Within the sticklebacks that I sampled, I found a unique clade of 
sticklebacks from the nearby Cordova area, with a five base pair 
cytochrome b sequence difference from the nearest populations. Lance 
and Cook (1998) examined genetic variation in coastal and interior 
populations of tundra voles (Microtus oeconomus) and uncovered a 
distinctive clade in the Prince William Sound on Hinchinbrook Island. 
These terrestrial mammals may have existed in nunataks in the region 
during the Wisconsin glaciation. Distinctive patterns of genetic variation 
may reflect populations that persisted in these ice-free areas. The 
possible existence of ice-free areas is important to the historical 
biogeography of terrestrial fauna of the region, and may also reflect the 
existence of small refugia for freshwater fishes in this coastal region.
Similarly, Fleming and Cook (submitted) note that the Prince of Wales 
Island ermine ( Mustela ermina) is distinct from coastal mainland
specimens. The Prince of Wales Island Complex of southeast Alaska 
includes many smaller local islands, including Heceta Island. 
Sticklebacks from Heceta Island also are distinctive when compared to 
other southeast Alaska populations. These potentially distinct 
stickleback populations should be further characterized.
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Mann and Peteet (1994) describe the Lituya District (on Kodiak 
Island), the Kenai lowlands, the Bristol Bay lowlands, and 
southwestern Kodiak Island as ice-free areas during the last glacial 
maximum. These areas may have supported habitat for species that are 
associated with ice-free coastlines, and if so may have preserved unique 
mtDNA haplotypes. More complete sampling of the freshwater lakes of 
the Kodiak Archipelago and Kenai Peninsula is necessary to effectively 
address this question.
My sampling of the Bristol Bay region included 5 lakes and 20 
individuals and did not detect different mtDNA patterns or unique 
haplotypes. There may be genetically unique populations in threespine 
stickleback of the freshwater lakes of Bristol Bay, but my relatively limited 
sampling (5 lakes and 20 individuals) did not discover them. My 
sampling regimen concentrated on the large pro-glacial lakes of Bristol 
Bay with large accessible river drainages. These samples included only 
fish with full lateral plating, which indicates they were either anadromous 
or marine (Figure 1 and Table 1).
Freshwater lakes that predate the last glacial maximum should be 
sampled. However, these are difficult to identify, especially in glacially 
influenced environments (Bell and Foster 1994). To fully assess whether 
stickleback persisted in the Bristol Bay region during full glacial
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advances, freshwater lakes with limited ocean access and recognizable 
age should be identified and sampled.
Concordant Patterns in Other Species
Threespine sticklebacks are a main prey item of arctic char,
Salvelinus alpinus, and dolly varden, Salvelinus malma, and presumably 
are vital to the process of founding lake populations of these predators 
(Wilson et al. 1996). In large oligotrophic lakes, such as Thingvallavatn 
in Norway and Becharof in southwest Alaska, sticklebacks are seasonally 
the primary prey item in arctic char diet (Sandlund et al. 1992; Scanlan
1999). Arctic char are holarctic and are freshwater but known to be salt 
tolerant. Dolly varden are present in the Northern Pacific. Anadromous 
runs of both species exist. Presumably, their histories reflect multiple 
contractions and invasions during the Pleistocene with a more recent 
separation of populations during the last full glacial advance, about 
20,000 years before present. Because of the tight predator/prey 
relationship between these species and threespine stickleback, we might 
predict similar mtDNA patterns of ancestry for aculeatus and S. 
malma and S. alpinus in these lakes.
Genetic relationships among other coastal organisms have been 
explored, including chum salmon ( Onketa) in southeast 
Alaska and British Columbia (Kondzela etal. 1994). Six regional clades
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of chum salmon were identified, including Prince of Wales Island area, 
central southeast Alaska, southern southeast Alaska, northern 
British Columbia, north-central British Columbia, and two groups in the 
Queen Charlotte Islands area. Queen Charlotte Islands and Prince of 
Wales Island groups were clearly different from other populations.
Similar patterns of multiple lineages in the North Pacific exist not only 
for threespine sticklebacks but also for salmon, whitefish, sea lions and 
beluga (Bernatchez and Dodson, 1991; Cronin etal. 1993; Bickham etal. 
1995; O’Corry-Crowe etal. 1997).
In my study, representatives from the Euro-American and Japanese 
clades were found throughout Alaska and the Siberian coastline (Table 1 
and Figure 3). Populations showed little geographic substructure. 
Exceptions include populations from Prince William Sound and Prince of 
Wales Island, which were consistently diagnosable from neighboring 
populations. This study corroborates other work on North Pacific coastal 
organisms, which suggest that patterns of diversity do not represent a 
single postglacial colonization event, but repeated colonization events 
following vicariant events (Cronin et al. 1993; Orti et al. 1994; Bickham et 
al. 1995; Lindstrom etal. 1997).
My data indicate that marine and anadromous stickleback populations 
from throughout western Alaska and the Russian coast exhibit the 
Japanese mtDNA haplotype (Table I). This widespread lineage falsifies
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the hypothesis of Orti et al. (1994) that the Japanese clade was found 
only among freshwater populations because that clade was more 
abundant in the northern Pacific before the onset of the Wisconsin 
glaciation. Orti et al. (1994) hypothesized that the advance of the 
Wisconsin ice sheet could account for its displacement out of the area, 
except for ice-free freshwater refugia such as the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Cook Inlet, and other possible locations.
Taxonomy and Morphological Variation
Prior to the use of DNA markers, 6. aculeatus was considered to be a 
cohesive taxonomic unit (Bell 1976). My study shows that marine 
representatives of each of the two clades exhibit full lateral plate 
morphology (Table I). Previously, O’Reilly etal. (1993) demonstrated 
that representatives of both of the two major clades from lakes of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands were uniform in appearance, indicating that the 
loss of lateral plates is characteristic of freshwater populations (Bell 
1976, 1984; Wootton 1976, 1984; Reimchen, 1980; Bell and Foster, 
1994). Hence, both mtDNA clades consist of populations with 
considerable morphological variation with respect to lateral plate 
morphology.
Though the level of sequence divergence (2.5%) suggests that the 
two lineages have been isolated for a long period of time, a set of nuclear
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markers should be evaluated across the distribution of the species. 
Higuchi and Goto (1996) investigated allozyme data and 
morphological features of 29 populations around Japan. Their analysis 
showed two groups, a Pacific Ocean group and a Japan Sea group with 
distinctive morphological features and high genetic differentiation 
(D=0.482). Their Pacific Ocean group ranged from North America to 
Japan, along the Pacific Coast and corresponds roughly to the 
“Japanese” clade Orti et al. (1994). The distribution of the Japan Sea 
group was limited to the Sea of Japan and Sea of Okhotsk and this group 
may represent a third clade, although the mtDNA and allozyme data 
must be compared. Higuchi and Goto (1996) are in support of splitting 
G. aculeatus into two species. They use criteria that could well be used 
for splitting several other branches off the G. aculeatus species complex. 
Higuchi and Goto (1996) note that the F1 generation of “many” of these 
crosses are not fertile. Conversely, populations that show vastly different 
morphology but close mtDNA relationships may be reproductively 
isolated (O’Reilly et al. 1993).
Other factors may explain the possible disparity between the mtDNA 
and nuclear allozyme data. Echelle and Echelle (1993), for example, 
found conflicting phylogenetic signal from nuclear and mitochondrial 
markers in their analysis of Death Valley pupfishes, apparently due to 
introgression and hybridization between heterospecific pupfishes. Karl
and Avise (1992) advise that contradictory results obtained with allozyme 
markers and mtDNA in a survey of oyster populations may have 
been caused by balancing selection acting on protein electrophoretic 
characters. Karl and Avise (1992) caution against using assumptions of 
selective neutrality for allozyme or mtDNA markers. Further use of both 
mitochondrial and nuclear markers will help refine our interpretation of 
intraspecific variation in threespine sticklebacks.
Racemes
Bell and Foster (1994) note that the earliest threespine stickleback 
fossil from 10 Ma is morphologically similar to extant forms. The 
magnitude of morphological variability that exists between extant 
saltwater and freshwater forms is greater than that between ancient 
saltwater and extant saltwater forms, an observation that is the basis for 
the raceme hypothesis. Klepaker (1995) similarly suggests that 
postglacial evolution in lateral plate morphs in Norwegian freshwater 
populations of the threespine stickleback is responsible for the broad 
morphological variability extant in these populations.
The basic tenet behind the raceme hypothesis is that saltwater fish 
populations provide colonizers to freshwater and estuarine habitats. 
Because freshwater and estuarine habitats may be ephemeral, lineages 
have a high probability of extinction. A three-dimensional view of
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phenotypic diversification (Figure 5, abcissas 1 and 2) plotted against 
time produces a structure resembling a bottlebrush. The central 
wire represents the persistent saltwater populations, and the bristle 
portions are the many freshwater and estuarine lineages derived from the 
saltwater populations. The repeated diversification of marine populations 
of stickleback into freshwater proves to be more ephemeral than a more 
significant vicariance event such as widespread coastal glaciation. In 
order for the wire to continue to contribute to the bristles, however, 
marine populations must persist. My expanded view of mtDNA variation 
along the North Pacific Coast is consistent with this model, however, a 
more intensive effort should focus on freshwater populations permanently 
isolated from the sea.
Further Studies
This study fills a large geographical gap in our understanding of the 
phylogeography of the threespine stickleback, but more work is required. 
First, increased sampling across the North Pacific range of threespine 
stickleback should be accomplished, particularly the region spanning the 
coast of Siberia south to Japan. With these samples comparisons can 
be made across the range of this species. Unfortunately previous 
studies have used different methods and differing sampling strategies to 
investigate phylogeographic variation in sticklebacks (Higuchi and Goto
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1996; Orti etal. 1994; Haglund etal. 1992). Disagreement among those 
studies may be the result of distinctive methods (mtDNA vs. 
allozyme) and lack of spatial overlap of sampling. Notably, all recognize 
two clades in the Pacific.
Close comparison of the nuclear studies and mtDNA studies, in 
concert with additional sampling over the broad range of the species, will 
clarify the evolutionary history of the threespine stickleback. The mtDNA 
Euro-American and Japanese clades can then be assessed within the 
phylogeographic framework created using nuclear methods.
My study increased sampling along the extensive Pacific Coast of 
Alaska and demonstrated that although the Euro-American and 
Japanese clades are well defined, relatively little variation exists within 
each. A faster evolving marker might show finer resolution, however, the 
D-loop region of mtDNA has proven to be intractable for threespine 
sticklebacks.
Other research should concentrate on the evolutionary relationships 
of closely related species, such as the ninespine stickleback, which 
shares a similar geographic range (Wootton 1976). McPhail (1963) 
described two nearctic forms of Pungit ; a coastal form with more 
lateral plates and spines and fewer gill rakers, and a freshwater form, 
with reduction in lateral plates and spines. This morphological condition
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is similar to threespine stickleback populations that have colonized 
freshwater.
Knowledge of geographic patterns shared across a series of species 
in a region provides the opportunity to explore common diversification 
processes. Comparison of phylogeographic patterns for threespine 
stickleback with previous studies of salmonid predators and other coastal 
associated species might help establish whether common historic events 
influenced the distributions of these coastal freshwater and anadromous 
species. Populations from Bristol Bay and the Aleutian Islands included 
both the Japanese and Euro-American clades, and were similar to 
populations on the Russian coast. Careful documentation of genetic 
diversity will contribute to our understanding of the history of 
sticklebacks, and more generally to the environmental history of Alaska 
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Table 1. Sampling locations, habitat type, lateral plate morphology.
Name/ Location Armor Armor Unknown/ Habitat Japanese
number Full Least Juvenile Type______ Haplotype
27144 Adak : ISalt marsh :X
24705 Adak Salt marsh
27147 Adak X ISalt marsh
27149 Adak X Saltwater
27145 Adak X Salt marsh
27144 Adak X Freshwater
30694 Afognak X Salt marsh
30691 Afognak X Salt marsh
30690 Afognak X Freshwater
OrtiK Ak, BC
22699 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater
22684 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater
22685 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater X
22687 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater X
22698 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater X
24739 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater X
24741 Aleknagik Lake X Freshwater
30698 Attu X Saltwater
30700 Attu X Saltwater X
30701 Attu X Saltwater X
30702 Attu X Saltwater
Orti BC
26208 Becharof Lake X Freshwater
26209 Becharof Lake X Freshwater
26210 Becharof Lake X Freshwater
OrtiE Cook Inlet
OrtiF Cook Inlet
30681 Cordova X Saltwater
30682 Cordova X Saltwater
30684 Cordova X Saltwater
30680 Cordova X Saltwater
30683 Cordova X Saltwater
OrtiQ European
24723 Heceta Island X Freshwater
24724 Heceta Island X Freshwater
24725* Heceta Island X Freshwater
24727 Heceta Island X Freshwater
24728; Heceta Island X Freshwater
24729i Heceta Island X Freshwater
OrtiD Japan
Table 1. Sampling locations, habitat type, lateral plate morphology.
Name/ Location Armor Armor Unknown/ Habitat Japanese






27510 Juneau X Saltwater
27512 Juneau X 1Saltwater
22695 Kamchatka X Freshwater
24736 Kamchatka X Freshwater
22696 Kamchatka X Freshwater
22697 Kamchatka X Freshwater X
30685 Kodiak Island X Freshwater
30686 Kodiak Island X Freshwater
30688 Kodiak Island X Freshwater
30687 Kodiak Island X Freshwater
24719 Kupreanof Island X Freshwater
OrtiM Los Angeles
6733 Magadan X Freshwater
6735 Magadan X Freshwater
6734 Magadan X Freshwater X
6736 Magadan X Freshwater X
30677 Naknek X Freshwater
30675 Naknek X Freshwater
30679 Naknek X Freshwater




22688 Seniavin X Saltwater
26212 Seniavin X Saltwater
26214 Seniavin X Saltwater
30007 Shemya X Saltwater X
30009 Shemya X Saltwater X
30011 Shemya X Saltwater X
30008 Shemya X Freshwater X
24743 Togiak X Salt marsh
24744 Togiak X Freshwater
30703i Togiak X Freshwater
24742: Togiak X Freshwater
24745i Togiak X Freshwater
2267Si Ugashik Lake X Freshwater X
36
Fiaure 1 Lateral plate morphology of threespine stickleback. The fish on 
top is leas, armored, the middle fish is semi-armorecfiancthe fish on the 


















Not shown on this map but included in the study are coastal British 
Columbia, coastal Siberia (Magadan and Kamchatka Peninsula) 
and Japan.
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Figure 3. Maximum parsimony (714 bp) partial cytochrome b tree. 
Bootstrap values are from 500 replicates. Cl=0.80.s
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Figure 5. Raceme of stickleback phenotypic space (abcissae 1 and 2), 
plotted against time. The central staffs of the figure represent stable 
marine lineages. Offshoots represent more ephemeral freshwater and 
saltwater lineages; they are not persistent through time (Adapted from 
Bell and Foster, 1994).
